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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In oitlcr to clem out the balance of our stock
art quickly as possible ... - -

Carriages that wore $20 00, now - OO
.. 18 00, " - 15 OO

17 oo, - oo
.. 15 00, - - 13 OO

i 12 00, - 10 OO
.. 10 00, ... EJ OO

.. . 9 00, " V OO
6 00, SO

If you want a choice come at once as we think they will be all
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

Gi2 O'HARA'S
F"OR m Hi S. .A

Hill M1
OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

CARPETS
-- NEW

ill
For fall trade now open.

REDUCED l'RICns ON

ALL
X.d.X

Slimmer Dress Goods. 3&

"
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GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

Ladies' - and -
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I2Q S. tVlaln "Third

fe ennrarfra
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If want to have

your food kept sweet

clean use a - - - -

REFRIGERATORS

SWALM'8 HARDWARE

For Good
4

13 S. Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

OF"

AND

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

TUST a Shirt

J Waists lett.
from $i.oo to 35 50 cents

They must be sold.

PT'CZI Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie,

Children's - Hats.

Door Rrom Post Office

Good Garden Hose

Is hard to find. have it in

either of these also

have ordinary hose very

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C

Light

As have few more left always believe in

opening our season with clean, fresh, up to date stock, we

will sell these regardless cost and at prices Shenandoah
before of. So avail yourself this opportunity

before they all gone.

THE BEE HIVE,
St.

eft M (ffoiimis) Hill

you
and

STORE

Main

few Ladies'
Reduced

and

We
brands. We

cheap.

only

heard

White Bread
AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour
Sold by

Geo- - W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookslde Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Mea

At KEITER'S.

OPE'S HEALTH

JS SHATTERED.

CCllll tol'.VFSI.MI HtillAMl.

London, Ann. 15. A despatch to llio Dally

News from Koine says thuro Is tho utmost ox- -

ultcniunt In tho Sacred Collcgo among tho

candidates for tho Papacy unit thoir sup

porters.

Tiic governments Interested nro Intriguing
unit Franco, Germany and Austria lmvo or-

dered their representatives not toleavo ltonie.

The Pope's physicians fear the ellect of tho
ot weather upon him. His health has none

from had to worse. Ills Voieo Is of tho weak
ess, thinking tltes him and players confusd

him.

ROUBLE BETWEEN
ENGLAND AND RUSSIA.

Special to Hvenino llKltAI.n.

London, Aug. 15. Kugland is reportod to

ahout to ileinund tho dismissal of Li Hung
Chang, the present Viceroy of China on tho

ground that ho is lcsponsiblo for tho anti
British attitude

War between lhigland and ltussla Is likely
to follow such action. The wur clouds aro

ovcriug over the Uuropcan nations.

Manilla Hai I'ullt'ii.
Special to Hvksiso lh:iiAl.l).

Now York, Aug. 15. A Wall street house
has received a despatch from Its Hong Kong

correspondent saying that Manila has fallen
iul is now In possession of the Amoricans.

This news is lookod upon as being authcu
tic, as a despatch boat from Manila is about
due at IJong Kong.

Sultan of Morocco Demi.
Special to ICvkvino llnnAl.n

Gibraltar, Aug. IS. Private mail advices

from Until gives rumors of tho death of the
Sultan of Morrocco at Marrakcsh, it being

kept secret. Tho news has boon telegraphid
to tho State department at Washington.

Deaths and Funerals.
Patrick O'Hrlen, a former resident of Potts-

vllle, died suddenly at his homo in Philadel'
liia on Saturday, aged 05 years. Tho re- -

iiams will be interred ai Fottsvilo. Ho
eaves one daughter and three sous, one of

tho latter, W. J. V. O'llrien, being foiciuan
ot the 1 1 i;k A 1.1 composing rooms tor a mini
ber ol years, aud is now employed in tho
Government printing ollico at Washington.

lhu remains of LM ward J. Uayuor, who
was killed on thu railroad in tho West, will
arrive in Pottavilleon Thursday. Tho funoral
will take place lrlday morning at 10 o'clock
Services in St. Patrick's Catholic church.

The funoral of Catherine, relict of Patrick
Ivearns, took place this morning from tho
family rcsidonco at Turkey Itun. High mass
was colobrated in tho Annunciation churoli
and interment took place at tho Aimuucia
tlou cemetery.

tieorgo loom, son of John
II. and Jano K. Tobin. of Sit. Canncl. and

r.indsou of Mrs. John Tobin, of East Cen
tret strict, this town, died on Saturday. Tho
funeral will tako placo at Mt. Carmel at 8
o clock Wednesday morning.

Tho funeral of tho late Thomas J. Williams
took place this afternoon from tho residence
of his dnughtor, Mrs. Charles Marshall, 011

est Lino street. Tho services woro bold at
tho residence aud the remains were taken to
Olrardvillo for interment.

1'lcntcH To-In-

Tho members of tho Phoenix Fire Co
aro holding their annual picnic at Iiigli
Point park Several hundred people
went out to the park y aud a much
largor attendance is expected The
oiupauy had a parado this morning, headed

by tho Lithuanian band.
Many peoplo of town went to Lost Creek
y to attend tho picnic of St. Mary Mag-

daleno Cadets. The members of this nrgaui
zatiou have made themselves very popular
and their picnic will doubtless bo a good
financial success.

M. i:. Sunday Scl 1 l'lcnlc.
Tho annual picnic of tho Methodist Episco

pal Sunday bchool, of town, will bo held at
Lakeside on Thursday next. It had been
decidod to hold tho picnic on Friday, but tli
fact that tho collieries will work on that day,
and Thursday being an idle day this week,
tho dato was chauged to Thursday, in order
to give all an opportunity to attend. Thoso
intorcsted should tako note of tho change,
and go to Lakosido on Thursday next.

Tho luxuries of a trip to tho sea shore
during tho heated mouth of August can bo
fully realized at a jiilmlmuin cost by taking
tho Pennsylvania railroad excursion, Thurs
day, August 18th. Atlantic City is tho most
accessible point as it can bo readied without
trensfer through Philadelphia by purchasing
tickets via tho Delaware iiivor Ilridgo ltouto,
tho only all rail lino from points in Ponnsyl
vania.

All kinds of vegetables and ilowor seeds,
and plants at Payno's nursories, Qlrurdvlllo
Klcctric cars pass tho door.

Pastorate Anniversary.
Yesterday was an important ono for th

pastor and congregation of tho Trluity lto-

formed church. Tho occasion was tho ob-

servance of tho seventh auuivorsary of Itov,
liobcrt O'lloylo's pastorate, Tho morning
and oveuiug services were of a very im
prcsslvo character. IIov. Dr. J. C. Bowman
ono of tho professors in tho Theological
Seminary at Lancaster, preached au ablo
sermon tit each of tho sorvices bofuro largo
congregations. Tho pastorate of Kev
O'lloyle during tho sevon years just closed
has becu most fruitful and gratifying to all
concerned, Tho pastor has been au active
n nd energotio workorand has placed the con
gregatlon on a high plane, Bo that it
stands among the foremost in tho town. Tl
Hkuai.d Joins Nov. O'lloylo's many frionds
in extending congratulations and wishes for
continuod prosperity.

lllckert'g Cale,
Vegetable soup, fico, Fish cakes

morning.

Three Day. Thin Week.
M'lia 1 . ...M T n,. .... !!!...... ...I.i Mil..W M. W. I A. it. UIIIbMVO

llttlrli-t- . will rnkiitmi ..imr-t'litti- tik.liinrrnW

workiiiL' three threo-uuarto- r days. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday. Those in tho west
ond will work Ave days. Tho colllorles will
resume again-nex- t iloLUay, uui mo worxiii
days of next week are not auuouuccu.

Fountain pens, from Mo to i.U) at F, J
PorU's. tr

PEACE

PROBLEMS.

Questions With Which the
Commission Must Deal.

HE PHILIPPINES PUZZLE

he Most Serious That Confronts

tho Peacemakers.

THE CUBANS AND PORTO RICANS

Will Become Quite Rapidly Americanized,

It Is Believed, and Every Encouragement

For Them to Do So Will Be Given To

Speedily Perfect the Postal Facilities For

Our West India Possessions Five Regi-

ments of Immunes to Remain in Santiago.

Washington, Aug. ID. The White
House, war department and the navy
department yesterday resumed their
usual Sunday quietude, a condition
which lias nut prevailed since the Maine
was blown up In Havnna harbor, Feb.
15. Secretary Alaer was at tho depart
ment a few minutes, and also went
to the White House, but did not remain
long. General Corbln cama into his of-

fice duilng the day and looked over his
dispatches, but did nnt remain con-
stantly on duty, as lie has been doing:.
There were a few clerks about the de
partments, but jseaiceiv a Siintlav
passes In peace tlfnes that this does not
happen. The busy, warlike attitude
has entirely disappeared and Wasli-InRto- n

has settled down to a peace
basis.

The president believes that the most
serious problem which thy peace com-
mission will be called upon to deal with
Is the Philippines. ISefore the commis-
sion assembles it is hoped the aftulrs
of Cuba and Porto Itico will be found
In such process of adjustment as to
leave little for the commission to con
sider under thut head. The absolute
relinquishment by Spain of all sover
eignty over the Islands In the West In
dies will allow only the property ques-
tions to be settled between the Go-
vernments, that Is, what Spain shall
take away and what shall remain as
captures of war, and the protection of
Spanish subjects and their property In
the Islands. The greater questions
growing out of the war as relating to
Cuba and Porto Hleo will have to be
dealt with by the United States alone.
The fact that the Philippines will pie-se- nt

the difficult trouble in the peace
negotiations has caused the administra
tion to give It a pieat deal of careful
attention.

Several suggestions have been made
as to what shall be done, one being
the retention of the bay, city and har-
bor of Manila, Just what the protocol
gives temporarily. Another Is that
Sublg bay and sufficient amount of ter
ritory for a naval and coaling station
be secured and tha building up of an
American city at that place begun.
Still another Idea which Is being con-
sidered Is the retention of the Island
of Luzon, the advocates of that plan
believing that there would be trouble
between the governments which oc-

cupied a portion of the island with a
line of demarcation, such as would ex-

ist in the case Manila and the bay only
were retained The Island of Luzon Is
the largest of the group, and contains
about 3,000,000 peojilo, which are said
to be the better class In the Philippines
It Is believed, however, that tho ad
ministration nnd the commission will
bo greatly influenced by tho reports
which Admiral Dewey and General
Merritt will make on the subject Their
reports are expected before the com-
mission meets.

The final determination as to the
government of Porto ltlco and the set-
tlement of the government of Cuba are
problems for settlement, but tho Im-
pression prevails that these Islands will
become quite rapidly Americanized,
and every encouragement for them to
do so will be given. Porto ltlco will
be under rnillta y control for the pres-
ent. Cuba also will be similarly gov
erned, but It 1b probable that American
reforms In the matter of government
will be such that the e of Cuha
will see the advantage of becoming an
nexed to the 1Tnlted States. It Is
thought the sanltnry Improvement of
Havana and other cities, the manage-
ment of the municipalities and liber-
ality offered the country people will
be of such a character as soon to con-
vince the people that the changed con-
ditions are for their good.

There has been little doubt nbout
soon settling the transfer of Porto
ltlco, nnd the reception which

troops have received In thac
Island is a Justification for the belief.
Porto ltlco will be treated nt once as
an American possession. The first
movement In this direction will be ths
sending of a delegation of ofllclnls from
the pnstoftlco department to Investigate
and report upon the mall facilities
there now and to make such recom-
mendations as they determine upon.
Mali routes, methods or transporta
tlon and tho condition of postnfilces
generally In the Island will be examln
od. Military postofllccs will be es
tabllshed at once wherever troops are
stationed, and nt such other points as
may be demanded by the Interests of
Americans and tho people of tho Isl-

ands, If tho present ofilces aro not
available. A similar course will be
taken In Cuba, but this Is likely to bo
delayed, as the Immediate removal of
the Spanish and tho occupation ot the
United Btatcs Is not expected.

No more troops will be sent to Gen
era! Merritt unless he asks for them. It
Is believed at tho wnr department that
the 16,000 men now there are sufficient
to garrison Manila and the ground
which the United States for the pres-
ent will occupy. All of the troops that
were with General Shatter In the San-
tiago campaign will be out of Cuba
by Friday of this week. General Shat-
ter will accompany them to Montauk
Point. There will remain In Santiago
five regiments of Imniunes to do gar-
rison duty. It Is yet possible that a
battery will be sent to Santiago to take
the place of the batteries which are

to bo removed. General Miles has
about 15,000 men In Porto Illco. They
will be sufficient for the occupation of
tho Island, and perhaps more thnn are
needed after the Spanish evacuate.

The remainder of the troops will
in the various camps to which

they have been assigned for the pres-
ent, thnugh something may be donp
looking towards diminishing the num-
ber when It becomes apparent that they
are no longer needed. The govern-
ment will dispose of tho transports
that have been in use as fuBt as they
can be released and aro no longer re-

quired for service.
All vessels of the navy that can be

spared fiom service in the West In-
dies will be ordeied to ports In th1
states, where tho men will bo given
brief holidays. The big battleships of
the fleet will bo put In drydock as soon
us possible and undergo such repairs as
may bo necessary, while tho auxiliary
Vessels of the navy which will not be
used for the permanent navy will be
disposed of as soon as they go out of
commission, probably being sold at
auction.

SAILORS COMING HOME.

Our Marine Fighters, Glad to Be Relieved
of Blockading Duty, Assembling

at Key West.
Key West, Aug. 15. In accordance

with orders from the navy department
following the president's proclamation
of a suspension of hostilities. Commo-
dore Howell, of the north Cuban coast
blockading squadron, Is rapidly as-
sembling his ships at Key West. Many
arrived Satuiday and yesterday. The
flagship San Francisco, with the com-
modore aboard, arrived yesterday
morning. She looks none the wors
for her experience off Havana early
Friday morning. The hole torn In her
stern by the 12 Inch shells from Morro
Castle has been neatly patched and the
damage to the ship Is inconsiderable.

The larger gunboats und the torpedo
boat destroyers have not yet received
orders, but the torpedo boats and reve-
nue cutteis have ulready been called
noi tli.

Tho revenue cutter Hudson, which
won, pel haps, thu highest distinction
of all the- - smaller craft by her gallant
work at Cardenas during the Winslow
engagement, left for Norfolk yeaterduy
morning, and the revenue cutter Mor-
rill, which arrived from the Matanzas
station yesteiday morning, sailed for
Norfolk In thu afternoon. They were
followed today by the res-enu- cutters
Woodbury and Windom, which came
from Havana, and the lighthouse ten-
der Maple, from the Isle of Pines. The
Fish Hawk, which only recently came
down from Philadelphia, will return
to League Island as soon as she has
taken on coal and water.

The other ships of the lleet here are
the Bancroft, Marlette, Castlne, New-
port, Mlantonomah, Apache, Peoria,
Hornet, Oneida, Hawk, Dorothea, Buc-
caneer, Sylvia, Siren, Hanger, Plsca-taqu- a

and Uncns. The Tecumseh and
the smaller unarmoied tugs Sioux, Cal-

umet and Cheyenne left yesterday for
Tampa.

Naval ofilcors are unanimous In their
expression of gratification that tha war
Is over, and are anxloUBly looking for
orders which will take them north.

HEROES FROM SANTIAGO,

Including Roosevelt's Rough Riders, Arrive

at the Government Camp at
Montauk Point, L. I.

New York, Aug. 15. Four transports,
the St. Louis, Vlgllancin, Mattowan
and Miami, having on board troops who
were ordered home from Santiago de
Cuba, arrived off Camp Wlkoff, Mon-

tauk Point, L. I., yesterday. The
troops aboard tho transports are the
First volunteor cavalry, First regular
cavalry, Battery H, Fourth artillery,
and tho Sixth, Ninth, Tenth and Thir
teenth Infantry.

All the transports, excepting tho
St. Louis, sailed from Santiago on Aug.
8. The St. Louis, which left a few days
later, brought up 872 soldiers. There
was little sickness aboard the former
American liner, and but oi.o death
Private Oliver Longwood, Company B,
Ninth regiment, who died from yellow
fever and .was bulled at sea. There
was no other development of yellow
fever. Twenty-lou- r sleK, none of a
serious nature, are aboard the St
Louis.

The Vlgllancla hns 009 men of the
Sixth and Thirteenth regiment Infantry
and the condition of the troops Is ex
cellent. Twenty-on- e sick are under
treatment, but there Is no fover. Gen-
eral Ames Is on board.

The Miami came up slowly and an
chored In the quarantine grounds late
yesterday. She was not boarded. Colo-

nel Theodore Roosevelt and his Hough
ItlderB are on the Miami.

Tho Matteawan has not been In-

spected.
The work of disinfecting the St.

Louis was begun yesterday afternoon.
The sick on board were attended by
the hospital corps and the sollders were
given baths and provided with clean
clothing. They were allowed to land
this morning, when they wero marched
to the detention camp.

Keudrlek Hnusu Fre Lunch,
Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all

patrous

Miss (.miller's Kindergarten.
Tho undorsigncd will open a kindergarten

In tho basement of tho German Lutheran
church, West Cherry street, on Monday,
August "9th. Children 3 years of age and
upward admitted. Two sessions dally, 10
a. in. to 13 a. in., aud 'J p. m. to 1 p. m
Terms f 1 per mouth.

Miss Fannie D. Guuiilku.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

HEGHUITS.

Suspension of Operations at the Army

Local Headquarters.

ARE HOW AWAITING ORDERS

Lieut. Slvlter Could Have Recruited Almost
Sufficient Men y to Make a

Company, But He is Awaiting
Word From Washington.

Fully one hundred and fifty uieu loitered
about the United States rcgulararmy recruit-
ing station for hours They were
tlioro from an early hour this morning until
lato this afternoon, and still many continued
to wait. During all that time the recruiting
oflico was closed. Lieut. Siviter was in tho
neighborhood all day itnpationtly awaiting a
telegram from headquarters to notify him as
to what ho should do.

Tho Licuteuant found on Saturday that he
had more than sullicient rocrults for the
regiment ho was sunt out to fill, but he con
tinued enrolling them until tho squad got
started Saturday afternoon for Camp Litlila
Springs, when ho telegraphed to tho head-
quarters at Philadelphia and asked for in
structions. A telegram in reply stated that
his mossago had been forwarded to the de-

partment at Washington aud that ho should
suspend recruiting pending a reply.

Up to three o'clock this afternoon no reply
had been received, but this had no cll'oct on
the men who wanted to enlist and they wero
still at the doors of the station.

As tho collieries wero idle tho streets
wero crowded with people and it is probablo
that many ot tho men who hung about the
recruiting ollico woro thoro merely through
curiosity, but Lieut. Siviter was confident
this afternoon that had he been at liberty to
proioed ho could liavo had at least seventy
additional men on the list. Tho Polish and
Lithuanian elements wero tho majority of
tiie applicants Many of them wero
employed at the collieries in the St. Nicholas
district and refrained from going to the re
cruiting station until after they got their
wages.

It is probablo that word will arrive from
Washington and it is believed that
tho recruiting will be continued, as tho gov
ernment proposes to increase tho standing
army for the occupation of Cuba, Porto Uico
and tho other newly acquired territories, aud
the present force will bo greatly roduced
when pcaco is finally declared, as a large pro-

portion of the men who enlisted from tho
National Guards will return to their homes
when the disbandmeut of tho volunteers
takes place.

Several letters from members of the first
squad of recruits sent from town last week
woro received in town They state
that tho men aro in a theatre where head
quarters have been provided for them, tho
government's supply of tents on tho grounds
having been oxhaustod ; but that more tents
and equipments had been ordered. Lieut.
Siviter stated that this condition of
affairs may lead to a temporary suspension
ot recruiting.

Application For l'imloii.
At the meeting of tho State Hoard of

Paidons at Harrisburg on Wednesday next.
an application for tho pardon of Thomas J.
Joyce, editor of tho Black Diamond, of Mali- -

anoy City, will be presented by friends of
.Mr. Joyce. Petitions havo been circulated in
all parts of tho county and have been num-
erously sigtied by prominent aud influential
citizens. Letters havo bcon written by mon
who have squirmed under Joyco's caustic
pen, but who feel that tho cuds of justice
havo been reached, and that the editor of tho
Black Diamond, in this iustauce at least, is
tho creature of circumstances. It is to bo
hoped that the Board of Pardons will look
upon the application favorably. Thoio
familiar with the caso would heartily approvo
of such action. His cstimablu wife and loving
children havo not only borno tho disgraco of
ills incarceration, but havo been rendered
helpless and dependent. Joyco, like all
human beings, has his faults as well as good
traits, hut there are few. very few in Schuvl
kill county who would not approvo of tho
action of tho Board in granting a pardon.
Justico should be tempered with mercy, and
there should be nu delay on the pirt of tho
Board if tho desires of the people of Schuyl-
kill county are to bo considered in extending
that mercy.

lEallwuy Changes.
A largo forco of men aro at work making

improvements on the Schuylkill Traction
Company's lino between Thompson's hotel,
lower Wm. Penn, and Lost Creek. Tho
course of tho creek Is being changed so that
tho two trestles now being used by the rail
way will ho abolished.

l'ulplt Kllluil.
Itov. Swindells and family left town on

Saturday to attend tho camp mooting at
Ocean Grove, N. J. The pastor's pulpit in
tho Methodist Episcopal church was filled
yesterday morning by Uev. Wm. Ferguson
and in tho evening by John J. Kcrslake,, of
town, a student at thu Dickinson Seminary.

HecclpU Prom the- Game.
Tho receipts from tho gamo at Ashland

with tho St. Louis team, last Thursday.
amounted to $350. Of this Hurst got f 100.
1 ho balance after the exponsos were paid,
was divided among thu players, each one of
whom came out f lS.ahead.

A Valley Ciuo-ll- l.

A cave-i- occurred near Mt. funnel, Satur
day evening, taking with it both tracks of
tho Lehigh Valloy. I ho cave-i- n was about
ten feet in diameter and fully thirty feet lu
depth. It was filled up in time to resume
traflle yosterday afternoon.- - p

ltlotoiis Foreigners.
Several Lithuanians of Gilbertou and

Malzovillo clashed Saturday night at tho
former place and about a doieu of them
woro moro or less severely Injured. "Billy"
Itoach, a former lesldeut of this town and
known as tho leader of tho Snyder gang
whilo hero, was cut in tho facia repeatedly
with a knife. Ho is said to bo in a serious
condition. Au attempt was mado to wreck
liinney's pool room at Gilbertou.

lliisliiess Llqulilntlon,
The plumbing and gas fitting business of

the K. F. Gallagher Estato was sold at pub-H- a

salo on Saturday and purchased by J, P.
Gallagher.

Hiked to Lakeside.
Our town wheelmen wore represented at

thu camp meeting at Lakeside yesterday by
the following : Messrs. Britimu, Jacoby,
Kiscnliart, Shoemaker, Mansell, Stclnbacli,
Gcorgo and Frank Port.

Arretted for I'eridllng.
Elltn Nahas, a Syrian of town, was ar

rested this morning by Coustablo ltowloy, of
Mahanoy township, charged with peddling
without a license, on oath of Detective
Amour. Tho warrant was issued by Justico
Brcnnan, of tho township named Tho
woman gave $300 ball beforo Justico Tourney
in town.

Bicycle supplies and novelties of every de
scription at Hamuli's.

liret I1r! I Href
Insuro your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies Phlla
Underwriters lusuranco Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., Amorican Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 H. Janlln St., Hhonandoah.

Naval and
Army Heroe

Dewey sell gents' furnisu
ings cheap? Well,
if you

Havana experience y
will know that
be the

Maine cause of our s

cess. Again, t.

Merritt f our goods
causes the people
to travel

Miles to patronize us.

We welcome the looker as well as the buyer.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For )4 dozen window
shades. All our betterE ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit any window, and

especially store windows. Call for
bargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND.

Refrigerators
Marked down to

the lowest selling prices. We

are selling our stock as low xr3

any ol our competitors; y

in fact, they can't touch us

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
10Q S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is toe Begloolng of Baldness.

Wostphal's Auxlliator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

Fern 6ALQ

DOTS BARBER IMl
Ferguson Hooso Block.

CTART THE QBALL ROLLIN

We have placed at your disposal

GROCERIES
At very lowest prices. This ought
to lend interest and inspiration to
you. You don't ncod to be coached
on these bargains, their excellence
is apparent even to the uninterested
observer. You're the winner nu

well as ourselves.

T.J. BROUGHALU
25 South Mala Strwt.JI


